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375 
&& nXamJ OmoJ YZmlr && 

gVJwé gm H$moB© goU Z Xo»`m 
Never seen, gentle like Satguru 

gVJwê$ gm H$moB© goU Z Xo»`m && Zm H$moB© B©U g_ XmVm ~o && 
VrZ bmoH$ [\$a g~ h_ Xo»`m && Jwê$ [~Z XmoOI$ OmVm ~o &&Qo>a&& 

I have not seen anyone who is as kind, benevolent, and well-wisher as the 
Satguru. I travelled the whole universe (three lok, fourteen bhuvans) but i could not 
find anyone like Satguru who would take me out from the sufferings of death angle 
and send me to the place of endless happiness of Satswarup (true form). If I had 
not met the Satguru, I would have fallen into the great suffering of hell, which is 
filled with sorrows. 

O_ gargm ~oar nmë`m && XmZ ^ŠV nX Xr`m ~o && 
[~f H$r JmJa \$moµS>O S>mar && Hw$±nm§ A_rag nm`m ~o &&1&& 

The enemy Yama (death angle), who surrounded me to cause sorrow, was 
stopped by my Satguru from causing me sorrow and bestowed upon me the gift of 
devotion to escape from the Yama. Due to the cravings of worldly desires, I was 
repeatedly sold into the hands of Yama. Satguru broke the pitcher of poison, and 
instead, gifted me the well of true name (sat shabda) for drinking the juice, 
containing the nectar of pure happiness and supreme bliss. 

Jw§Jo Hy§$ _wO _wI ~mobm`mo && ZoU AZ§V Iwb Am`m ~o && 
n§Jo Hy§$ Jwê$ nmdO Xr`m && ha H$a ~mohwV ~Um`m ~o &&2&& 

I was dumb, blind, lame, and crippled by the worldly desires. But the Satguru gave 
me the bliss of the True Word, and made me speak the knowledge of liberation 
from my mouth. He gave me infinite divine eyes, and made me see liberation. He 
gave me the feet of knowledge, and made me walk on the path of the pleasures of 
liberation. And he gave me many hands of knowledge, and made me serve the 
Satguru. 

_oQ>r hr aoU [V_a g~ ^m±Á`m && CXo gya KQ> H$r`m ~o && 
Ho$ gwIam_ [~a_ H$m Moam && g~ A§J gwY H$a br`m ~o &&3&& 

The Satguru dispelled the dark night of my worldly desires within me, and he 
revealed the enlightenment of detachment in the form of divine knowledge like the 
rising sun. Sukhramji Maharaj, said that I am a disciple of Bhiramdasji Maharaj. He 
removed all the impure tendencies of my desires and manifested all the pure 
attributes of the true form (Satswarup) within me. 


